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An English writer says the interest iu' tho
Cuban question is increasing in Paris, iiitin.ating
at the same time that a secret correspondence is
being carried on between the governments in
.Madrid and Washington on the subject, and that
our government has a "difficult game" to play.

Lord Clarendon's mission to Paris was, it ii
said, with the view of announcing to tho Era
peror the formation of a European coalition
looking to the preservation of "peace" in France
in . the event of Napoleon's death J as well as. tho
maintainance of German unity, j) , j

Jefferson Davis sailed for the iXJnitcd States
on the 25th ult ;

.' V' I
"
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. A leading London journal discusses the ques-
tion Qf the northwestern frontierlboundaryi line
of the United States with reference to the Puget

'l. A bridge Waylaid satT Killed.

O On the nibruing of Sunday, intelligence reach-

ed the tow of UcKinney!;. Texas,' that Hardin
Hart, the Jiuilge; of ! that district and District
Attorney Jj L. Gray of MeKinne'y, while riding
from Bonham to Green ville the day previous,
were fired vnon from thej brush at a point near
Bonham anil instantly killed. One of the escort
was wounded. ; The McKinney Messenger gives
the ibllowirig particulars :'(' J : v

Judge lartls party, which consisted of him
self, Judg4 Gray, a corporal and six: privates
left Bonham for. Cfreenville one' hour before day-

break last 'atufdlayi Alter i journeying seven
rhiles,' and Jhaving "passed the last house' near
Bonham, e party came jto a place where each
side of the road was bordered with dense thick-
ets. Behind this breastwork; the assassins were
lying. Some! three-quarte-

rs of a mile further on
was another breastwork, similarly constructed,
and no doupt screening other; members of the
band; the object clearly being to kill Judge Hart
at the second ambuscade, provided he should es-

cape tbe first. 'JJi j !v:'A- - : ; ;r ;!

North Carolina News, ;

- pgr The 5Cth Session of the Syuod of North
Carolina (Presbyterian Church) will commence
in 31 organ ton, N. C, on Wednesday, the 13th
day of October, at 7 o'clock P. 31. -

j3 The lit. Itev. Bishop Gibbons, Catholic,
reached his farewell sermon Sunday, the 2Gth,

iu Wilmington. lie left to attend the General
Council in llome. i :: I i

Penitentiary Stockade. This receptacle
for the scamps and villains : within our State
borders, is fast approaching ; completion. - IV c
expect to be able to announce in a few davs
perhaps two weeks that the enclosure has been
finished. RaUujh JbtantfartL- - j

rST Judge R. R. Heath, who many ofour
readers will remember as having been one of
the Judges of the Superior 'Court some years
ago, (now a resident of Memphis, Tenn.,) was
married to 'Mrs. Brower, of Ashe county, N. C,
a lew weeks ago. I j ; .

.;y We Jcarn tliat the U. S. 3Iarshal has

I Report on Crops ia tha Exited States, i

The Department of Agriculture furmshvs a
lumxuarj of the crop reports." A statement ia

given showing the mean temperature and rain-la- ll

of the several States for July and August,
a& contrasted with those months lost year. The
region most subject to drought that west of
the Mississippi and Missouri has had the most
regular supply of rain, and the valley of the
former has had an abundant rain-fa- ll to its mouth,
while Alabama and Georgia hare suffered from
drought, and the Atlantic StaUs in a still higher
degree, not only throughout the tidewater region,
but in a large portion of the Kastern States.

(On the Southern Atlantic Seaboard the heat
has been greater this year than in 18C3, and the
rain-fa- ll less! North and east of New York, the
heat has been less, as also the rain-fal- l. In the
ope case it was too but, in the other too cold for
eern and other summer crops, which suffered ly.

While the drought has prevailed

t cast of the Allcghar.:cs, the great ?liissipji
( basin has had an nr..; :ia.l nmour.t of t:'n. West

1 ' '. ! rP7- f.-- ' tr-i- l 1rfi1

I Saved from Rnin and Disgrace. ,

One year ago this pnonth' a young-woma-
n,

whose age was nineteen years, was arrested on
the streets at night in Ihis city, and next day
committed to jail for vagrancy. It was the third
time in as many weeks .that she had been simi-

larly captured. She had sunken very low in-

deed, though the policemen noticed that she did
not insult them when arrested, that no profanity
escaped her lips, and that when before the: jus-

tice she seemed thoroughly ashamed. Yet the
depth of degradation to which her course had
carried her was fearful to contemplate. : f She
came here from an-u- p river town, and had
parents, respectable and highly esteemed in their
place of residence, living to bewail the life upon
which their daughter had entered. The girl's
appearance in court, togethenrith the story of
her life which she told, were mentioned in the
newspapers here, j i

The item attracted the attention of a German
lady, who resolved to try and save that young
woman from destructioii. She' mentioned the
matter to her husband, and he afleragreat
deal of coaxing, to be sure seconded her effort.
An interview with the girl resulted in the hus-

band giving bail for her appearance at the court,
and she was discharged from custody. The lady
took the girl to her house, clothed her neatly and
set about the work of reformation. The ' girl's
past! course was never' alluded to, and, so far as

Whe knew, the utmost confidence was placed in
hcrJ All the time she was narrowly watched
and guarded, aud many an cveuing was danger
warded off when she little knew that it was near.
The: girl became one ofjthe most grateful beings
that ever loved a benefactor, aud iu three months
the lady trusted her abroad with her children,
for whom she cared with vigilant eyes. j

Handsomely dressed,1 and her whole appear-
ance changed, one j would not recognize her as
the fallen creature so recently a subject fbir legal
punishment.

'
She ha reformed, and now is a

good girl. She left for Jackson county this
morning to see her father and mother, and 31 rs.

went with her. Imagine, if you can, the
joy which has ere this pervaded the home of
that girl's parents, j There must be a satisfaction
nearly akin' to cestacy pervading the soul of the
German lady who returns- the girl redeemed to j

the' home hich mourned her as forever lost.
31an v and many a young woman has gone straight
down to I destruction for wantof help from her
own sex in her struggles for reformation. Would
that the example of j the cood German lady
could be generally followed. Dacenport Ioicit)
Gazette). xx '

! N

A Gloomy View of Labor" is Califor-
nia. A San Francisco .letter states that there
are! hundreds of men out of employment in Cali-

fornia, and they cannot get work, j Those who
do get j work have tcj carry their beds from
plate to place, y hen, the harvest is done there
is nothing for the laborer to do until the rain
falls, about : the 1st of November The-- San.
Francisco papers publish only the good jside of
affairs-i- n California, and say nothing about the ;

bad side, j Farm; hands cannot average more i

than six months work in: a year. "California is
a better;Conutry for capital than fr labor. A i

iarni laborer in California nmst have his'own
bed in every instance or sleep in the hay
stack; and if he asks the owner of ' a farm
where he applies; for f work, he. is told j to buy j

his own blanket. A man has ' to-d- his own !

washing aisor, or pay tron fci.ou to a; aozen j

Jorwashing, then go Irom one mile to two to j

get it done, except in the city.
f ' -

A Fearful Warning. The hint suirsrest- -

cd by the late Wall street developments, that
the irrcat producing masses of the American
peple may resolve upon the short cut to specie j

payments in order to put an end to this Wall j

street gambling 111 'gold, whereby rogues ' are cn- - !

riched at the, expense . of honest men.f Upon j

this question there will be work ior Congress
with the reassembling of the two houses which
will admit of no further dday or petty tinkering.
The still increasing swarm of d roues in Wall
strpet who fatten upon the public hive must be
diminished, or the hive itself will be demolished.

a? y. ihruhi. j; . . j- -
.

-- Something must be done in North; jCarolina,
also, to kill off the swarm that is fattening upon
he public hive. " .' :

Cotton Tax Claims. The 3Iacon (Ga.,)
Telegraph has seen a circular from Washington

- bad lets rain-fa- ll in August than in ISOS. The
excessive moisture of the summer is sustained
to iU close, especially in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Jpwa, Nebraska, Kansas .and Mi-our- i. Both
the early and the latter raina have Lcen some-

what extraordinary west of the Missouri, yet the
high temperature and deep thirsty soils of that
region hare converted the visitation into a bless- -

. itg.' The drought of the seaboard has not been
equalled in many years. The comparison " be-

tween this, year and last shows that New Eng-
land has had but one-thir- d as much rain in
August of the present year; New York a little
rWe than one-hal- f; New Jersey scarcely one-eight- h;

Pennsylvania one-sixt- h, and Maryland
one-nint- h. The extracts from correspondence

show the injurious effects of this excessive
Jill on corn, cotton and garden vegetables.

j Cor. The corn crop has . been the prey of
numerous ills in every section of the country.
The only States that show an average condition
are ' Nebraska, Florida, Louisiana, Texas and
Arkansas. Excessive rains . retarded planting,
and . necessitated . replanting in the spring
ihronghont the West and South., Cold wet
weather prevented healthv, vigorous growth in
almost every State, and in the season of earing
and maturing, and a serious drought affected it
in Ihc Atlantic coast, with, injurious heat iu the
touth, snd unfavorable re . :tion of temperature
in the North. Deep soils, naturally draiucd, the
fcxtrenie moisture of the West did no injury. Iu
jheavy or flat lands, with clay subsoil, the dauwge
was great; in some cases resulting in total fail-

ure. ; The loss as shown in the table is
19 per cent in Virginia; from 30 to 40 in Maine,
Vermont, Maryland, North. Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Illinois, M "ch-

ina and Wisconsin: from 20 to 30 in New
Hampshire, Connecticut, New York, New Jer
sey, Delaware, Georgia, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa and
Minnesota; from lOtoZO in Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania, and I to 10 per cent, in lihode
Island, Alabama, Mississippi, Missouri and Cali-

fornia. Unless thcclo6e of the seasou is very
favorable, there must : bo 150,000,000 bushels
less than a full crop. - , .

Cotton. There will be a reduction in the
i yield of cotton from the Carolinas to Alabama,
ana a material increase irom Mississippi 10
Texas. Georgia, Florida and South Carolina
have.suffered most mainly from drought, in a

localities from rust, the caterpwlar and boil--

worm. Our estimates make the increase in
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas, respective, 10,
12 and 14 per cnt. The probabilities at present
Javor a yield of 2,750,000 bales.:

! Wheat. This crop as a whole is large. The
only Statci showing a decrease are Illinois, 31ich-iga- n,

Iowa and California. Some of it is in-

terior in quality, and a considerable portion has
been injured by rains after harvest, but a con-

siderable portion of the Western wheat is of good
quality, and thfct cf the: South decidedly su-

perior. - " i

3tock Hogs. There is not only a reduction
in the number of stock bogs, hut also in the
condition. 3Jissouri, Kansas, Nebraska, and
Minnesota, rapidly growing States,' have made
an increase in numbers, as have some of the
Southern States. There is apparently a decrease,
as compared, with last year, of five to ten per
cent. .-

-

Jhe Cotton Crop.

From every portion nearly of South Alabama,
our exchanges brings us the news of the great
falling off in the yield of this staple. We are
constrained to conclude "from the lights bef'ure
us'," that the cotton crop of Alabama will be
much shorter than it was last year. The san- -

Sino expectations entertained ; by the planter
are now certainly doomed to disap-

pointment; of this there can be no doubt. The
tine wet weather of the spring .which so stimu

i

Improving Land.
Long Creek:, Sept. 23,1 18G9.

In mv last letter to you 1 spoke or the im
poverished condition of our land in this section

I propose to set iortn a remedy ior 11.

T take it to be a fact, that! vegetables receive
most of their nutriment by the extreme parts of
tfiftlr hrafiches. and hence, we learn the reason
whv land becomes rich much sooner when cer
tain vegetables croW upon Jit. than when , it is
suffered to lie barren. I

4 The commonl practice
among our farmers is to wear out a piece of land,
and if thev cannot manure it let it he vacant
until it acquires some fertility merely by the
spontaneous growth of weeds, or by other means,
as rain or irost. 1 nis is a great waste ana loss
to; the farmer who wants to improve all his land
The practice must proceed from great ignorance
of the laws of vegetation and marked low! state
of agriculture. Land should always be covered
with vegetables of some kind: but - the crops
should ho freouentlv chanced. Some kinds of
grain impoverish land much: sooner than others.
Corn requires rich land and alwalys impairs its
fertility.- - llye will grow on poor land many
vftnrs. and i without a srrcat; diminution of the
crop. ! - i --- j Ji t' ,

j'This and other circumstances render it ques
tipnable whether the manure or saline particles
of Ian A ever enfer and compose a part of thevege
tables; Sind whether the only, purpose of manure
is! not to give a certain cement or a consistency
tcj the earth necessary to retain and support the
roots. - Thus, land which is too docs itself to
support any plants, may, by being mixed; with
clav, become a good soil; 'aud a pure- - clay is gen
erally too. hard and firm to admit the growth of

. .' t 1 1
- 1 1 -- .1. J.niants: it snouia tnereiore De mixea wuu suuu

of lis.ht earth. H i f j

A-- l believe that by a proper solution of crops
any soil tolerably linn and good may be kept 111

wliat! the farmers call yowl ; heart, without the
application of manure
land is, iu some measure, exhausted by crops of
corn, wheat, oats,! &c.,: which, should succeed
each other let it be laid with clover which will
produce a good crop for hay or good feed, and,
ai the sameltime, enrich the land whether the
in-as- collects nitrousj particles from the air
Mjhich are communicated j through the stalks
and roots to earth I preteud not to determine.

! Certain it is, that if plants grow by an accretion
ojf particles of water to the leaves and buds,
which is the present hypothesis, then vegetation
collects some property from, the atmosphere,
which descending to the jearth Tin the living
blades, or by putrefaction, fertilizes the land.

t Yilmittgton Journal. f I'Glaucus,"

Hill-Sid- e Ditches and; Level Rows.
' u ' , :" i r : : '

' From the Carolina Farmer.
31 FCKLENBUKGj N. fa., Aug-27- , lSGb.

Me$sr Editors : You ipviteand urge farmers
to write for the farmer. I Via as I am (nearly
d)I have i. written' very little for the public

rcss; have ucver dabbled much in politics and
ould not hope to be heard or effect! anything on

ihat subject ?iotc but having, beeu a farmer for
Iboutfoity years-pn- ot a careless, unthinking one,
s is too generally'thec,HhoaVh-- confess I
iave made slow progress an up-hi- ll business

having to find out the routeaad clear theroad
luvself ; vet I believe I have learheil one imttor--

aut thrnf, which 1 have not seen discussed or
Ven nieutioned in either the Farmer or the-Cul- -

tivator. for eiirhti months,.1 by any of .the' iiiany I

able writers in them, except one article, and thati
very slightly, as if the matter, was not very
InatenaL
I I think I have learned in these forty years,

lose
rst

h
lie can succeed tl) all the perfectjon! attainable in

pie fallenj condition of man and the cursed state
pf the earth, is to prevent his huul from washing

atid this lie can do by hill-sid- e ditches,iucayy.
Or plowing on a level, deep plowing

ijhnd grass! crops, j I have tried it for twenty or
jtwenty-fiv- e ears, and have succeeded to iny en-

tire satisfaction, j Wherever I perfected the plan
jand kept it up, the land is improving without
jnanuie. j Uothlng used' hut rotation of; crops,
kleep plowing, peas and turning under grasses, &c.
I Soon after I began far'niing I saw this was the

Isone - thing needful the first thins: to be done.
'fThat it was almost useless to manure, or improve

jffor a long time. Witness th level portions of
jthe helds that have been in cultivation tor hity,
seventy five or an ljuudied years and ' pretty
good yetj still cultivated, withoutTone particle

ji of manure by man.- - Then look at the hill-side- s

fonce more productive than the, level portions,
I worn out, washed into gullies and thrown out,
ian dangerous lor stock to range on. And look,
a little closer and see the efforts of old 'abused

f mother earth abused laird maltrbated by her
careless, indolent, cruel aud ungrateful children.

I who are still cliusins; to her back (the level
portions) for subsistence, whilst her sides, upon
w-hic-h they abundantly . supported themselves,
are torn and wasted by ii careless and criminal
exposure to the storms of rain and freezings of
wiuter. 1 1 say. see her efforts to restore herself
and feed: her children iu the .plum bush ; aud
blackberry briar, growing up in the gullies and
scars on her sides.--- ' 1 fT i ;

31ef&rs. Editors, if this article should, per-chauc-e,

awaken the sympathy of any child of
our kind old mother, or a concern for any farmer
for himself and childreu, or any concerp for the
i n ter est of h is S ta t e or posterity, ij an d wish to
knOMr the? modua fjteraiuV. ov any .particulars of
this plan of keeping lands from washing,and say
so, aud state the joiut8 of information desired
m me rarmer, i wm try to answer tnem auu
give my knowledge on the subject.!

In conclusion 1 would beg that! none of-yo-
ur

readers will do me as some of my neighbors did
years ago, iu the beginning pf myi ditching and
level plowing; that is, curse me ' for an old fool
and sinner, because I was trying,ras they said,-t- o

pre! vc iit the water;: from ruuning where the
Almighty decreed it to run. Should there be
any such I would suggest that they pray for the
sinner rather thau curse hinij ... And it any
would rat her, see the system: practiced than
preached they can see it f eight miles South of
Charlotte, N. C: h .

I ' Sex ex.

f'WILtlAMS & MURCHISON,
Ctommission Merchants & Wholesale Grocers,

'

i Wilmington, N. C.
; Liberal advances made on consignments of Cotton
for sale here or for shipment to our house; MUR
CHISON :& CO., New York.

by studvinjr, reasouink. experimenting:, by c
Dbscrvation and bv actual trial, that the fi

ihinff'foria farmer to do. 'and a .thins in whic

Sound territorial limits.
Tho case of Father Hyacinthe is to bo i sub

mitted to canonical investigation In Homo.
Mount Etna is in eruption.
Dates from St. Thomas to the I8th ult.: state

that three shocks of earthquake Iliad occurred,
and business wa3 suspended by iho frightened
people. No lives were lost. '

j

STEEL CREEK LAND.!
If application is early made, I will sell my Lancia

in Steel Creek, adjoining Gen. W.l! If. Neel, I. J.
Price and others, lying ofx the patawba Rirer.
There are-34- 0 Acres in the tract atout 50 acres in
cultivation, sorrie good bott m and at lcat 200 in
wood-lan- d- well-water- ed and not iubject' to over
flow. There is a good Dwdllmg and all ncccsnary
out-hous- es on tho premises. Also
and vineyard. Apply earlyJ

Sect 27. 1809 8 wpd PRESTON A. NEEL.

NEW GOODS
New Gro cories.

' We are now receiving at our old stand. "Gray'a
Corner"our Fall Stock of CJroccrfcs, coubistrbe in
part of heavy Gunny Baggin

The Arrow Cotton Tics,
A largo lot of Salt, Sugar, Coffee, hlolasscp, and in
faet. evervlhincr usually found in t ie Grocery line.
all of Lich will be sold at i very (short margin for
cash.

Call and examine before purcbaiing elsewhere- -

we are determined to sell

f Those indebted to ua will pCeasc settle up.
Sept 27, 1809. GU1E11 JL ALEXaNUEU.

Saltl Salt ! !

SACKS Liverpool Salt,
C00 Sacks American Salt.'

Put up 210 pounds to the Sbk, for salo low !y
WILLIAMS & MUKCHl.O.V,

Rpn't 27. 18C9 3in . U ilmiugton'. N.

Dwelling for Rent.
The Dwelling House now beeu pi 1 by Dr. ;M)od-Churc- a,

cock, nearly opposite the Episcopal! i otr- -

ed for rent for the year lbtV.
Apply to Dr . J. M. MILLER.

'
Sept 27, 181.9.

VALUABLE LAND.
I offer for Sale a valuable tract of LAND in Steel

Creek, containing UG Aeres, situated on the Loner
fan Fenv and Steel Crc4k roud. 7 miles from
Oharlotte well-improve- d and m 11 timbered and
watered. N VTUA.X 13. TAYLOll.!

Sept 27, 18G0 1m

WRIGHT, LEE & CO.i
Qeneral. Shipping & Commission Merchants,

No. 14 Roanoke S'juare, N0rfoll$, Va.,
Give special attention to
Cotton. Tobacco, Staves, G

nuts, 1'cas, rrovieiuus, auJ Couulry rroduce gen
erally. i

Jonx II. nRIfillT, JAMts W. Let:,
late of NansciHOiul co. late if r,tcrbburg, Va.

Sept 20, 18GU - Cm

State of North Carolina, nion county.!
John ?i. Davis vs. Benjamin, J. Cureton, Charlotte R.

Cureton and TJ K. Cuieton.
It appearing to me, upon the affidatit of-- J. J.

Hastey, Sheriff of Union county, that service of the
summons cannot be made upon tha defendants, B. J.
(ureton and Charlotte R. Cureton, jabovc nnuicd, and
it,further appearing, upon the affitliavit of Ihc plain-
tiff, that the said defendants, B Jj. and (VIC Cute-to- n,

are non-residen- ts of the State if North Carolina,
and that a cause of action exists against them, it is
ordered that publication be made! for six weeks in
the. WcsternDemocrat.; a newspaper published in
the City of Charlotte, requiring thje Raid difondants
to appear before me, at niy officp in the Town of
Monroe iu the county of Ulnion, o!n the 18th day of
November, 18G9, and answer the cjomplaint filed.

It is further ordered that the defendants, j Bcnja-mjrix- J.

Cureton, T. K. Cureton and' Charlotte R.
Cureton Executors and Bxecutric, ehow cnuce nt
said time and on said day, vhy th-- should not givc
a new boud pr further security, ns Bxccutom and
Executrix of the last 'will and tcsiamcut of William
J. Cureton, dccciirscd, as required iy law. I

X ! 0 W. FLOW,
90-C-w Probata Judge, for Union county.

Ayer's Cathartid Pills,
For all tlt$ jJMpoac ," Laxative Medicine.

Perhaps jno one medicine
is eojuniTerjsally required by
everybody as a cathartic, nor
was (ever aiy before so uni-
versally adopted iutp, use, in
every country and among all
classes, as ihis mild but ifii-cic- nt

purgntiTe Pill. The
obvious reason is, that it is
a more reliable aud far more

"effectual remedy than any lother.' j Those .who bate
tried it, know that cured them: those who have not,
know that it cures their neighbors and friends, and
sill know that what it doca once Jit does always
that it never fails through Jany fault or neglect of
its composition. We have housoids upon thousand a
of certificates of their remarkabl' cures of the fol-

lowing complaints, but such1 cures are known in every
neighborhood, and we need; not publish themJ Adap-
ted to all ages and conditions in al cliruntrs; Contain-
ing neither calomel or any dejttjrrious drug, they
may be taken with safety fcy anybody. Th-i- r s'ugiir
coating preserves them evejr frtst and makes them
pleasant to take, while bejngj pujrely vegetable nu
harm can arise from their .use1 in itny quantity.

They operate by their jiowcrfoil intiueiice on the
internal viscera to purify the bloqd end ttimulutc it
into healthy action remove the (obstruction of the.
stomach,' bowels, liver, and other Dream of the Ik dr,
restoring their irreg ulr action io health, and by
correcniig. wncvevcr titey p xiit, tluch dcrai)g.nicut5
as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are gijrcnjin he wrapf-- f r cn tie
box, for lie following coinplaiuts, which ihefce PilN
rapidly cure : -

For Dysepsia or Indigestion, 1 istU'fc.T.f'SfS, I.:t:T;
nor and Loss of Appetite), ihty ."Iioul.l be tiikcu
uioueraieiy io sumuniie uie tionuicu ana rftioi c i;;
healthy tone and action. . j --

For Liver Comnlaini and its various
Bilious Headache,' Sick Headache j Jaundice or Green
Sickness, Bilious Colic and iBiljous Fevers, thry
should be judiciously taken for each cajne, to correct
the diseased action or remove the bbstructions which
cause it. ' ' 'v j - - i

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, bujt one mild dose is
generally rcqired.. , ') '

For Rheumatism, Gout, Grnvelj Palpitation of the
Heart, Pain in the Side, Back and,' Loins, tbey should
be continuously taken, as jrequired,

.
to change tho

i l i l. anuu sucu cuauf
those complaints disappear,.

For Drnnvv nit nrnnaii1 5sor11 ings they should
be taken iu large and frequent doses to produce the
enect or a drastic purge. j I

For Suppression a large dose should be taken as
it produces the desired effect by sympathy,

As a Dinner Pill, take oae or two Pills to promote
digestion and relet e the siomach.

Sold by F. SCARR and i. IE. McABEN, Charlotte
and by all Druggists and dealers in medicines every
where. sm I flv o? 1 ftr.Q

Just asi he and f the foremost of his party
reached a point in a line, with the opening or
passway which j!; had- been cut into 4he thicket,
the assassins opeucd hre At the first volley
judge Harlt ws struck in the right arm, which
was broken! in two places ; j a shot grazed his right
side, cutting through the skin, but doing little

I injury; sevrat snots struck tnestoct ora tienry
rifle which j hej carried inj his saddle, his horse
plunged madly forward apd threw the wounded
rider heavrily to the- - ground. Judge Gray es-

caped withput a scratch, but his horse went down
with six biiqkshot in hia head-an- d two Spencer
balls through the neck, l

Four of f the, escort, panic stricken,, wheeled
their horses arid galloped in the direction of
Bonham. Thi; corporal and two ofhis men" dis-

mounted a$d returned the fire of the brushmen;
liolding tli.ii iu cheick unltil Gray, who had gone
to the assrfa'ueofi.tlart) Succeeded in removing
him a distripce of thirty yards into a dense thicket,
which effectually screened them from observa-
tion. " Thd baridits 1st rippled' Judge Gray's horse,
taking his saddlebairs. saddle and .evervthius or
4 v- -

value, and passed close to the place where he
and Jud":e tiart were secretea, out witnout ais
covering tl em

i A Cure for JANics.H-li- et Congress pass a
law makiiis itl'a criminal offence and punishable
by fine and iniprisoniiicnt to sell, or offer for sale
any gold, bonds, stocks o securities, real estate.,
cottou. flour, jgrain', r article of merchandise,
ithaf the seller does; not own or actually hold for
.iin mediate delivery In other words, all fictitious
or purely speculative sales and purchases, of auy
kind whatlver;, shail be classed among the, most
injurious" species of gambling, and be" subject to
the severest penalties. Ar. Y. Herald.

CITY PROPERTY 'FOR SALE.
By virfna of i a decree of the Superior Court of

MecklenbUfg couiitvj I will Well to the highest bidder,
at the Couvj House dor in 'Charlotte, on the Ctli day
of Novenibar next, the-followin- ' valuable property
in theCity jof Charlotte, belonging to the Estate of
M. D. L. MooJy, dee'd, tb-vi- t: That property on
the corner f 7th andiE iStreets.'known as the,Thojn.p-so- qj

Robinson pfacej arid lately occupied by S. L.
Riddle, conttalning. si full front, and back.lotj a com-

fortable Dnlelliriir and necessarv out-buildine- s.' Also
a Lot 011 4th Street, in rear of, the property" lately
purchased py Wm. Gray from M P. Pegrara, Trus-
tee, Icoutaiding a neajt and 'comfortable Dwelling, and
situated in fa central! and convenient portion of the
City.:' - !: ::;,';.: ,t

lermsr sir months credit with bond and security.
h jj BAM J A HARRIS. .

ept27,1869. 1 v ij. Administrator.

Valuable Hotel Property for Sale.
By virtup of Ea Deed of Trust' to me executed by

M. D. L. Mody. I will sell to the highest bidder at
the Court Bouse door in Chariot te, on Saturday the
23d day 4f October next, that Valuable HOTEL
PROPERTY ib Charlotte Tmown as the MOODY
HOUSE. ' paid property occupies a. Convenient and
eligible locnion in tka City; contains 17 large and
comfortable rooms; lias been recently, repaired and,
painted throughout, ' and always commands a. large
patronage ) V ' j.' :f" "

Terms easy and made known at sale
pC. DO WD, Trustee.

Millinery Goods.
B. KOOtMANN is now receiving a handsome as

sortment of Millinery Goods of all kinds from Ger-
many and Paris,, consisting of fine Velvet Bonnets,
Bonnet Irfumings, Flowers, &c, &c. The Ladies
are inviteou to call and examine these Goods.

Sept. 27,1 18G9

IiAND FOR SALE.
I will sell at-- i Morrow's Turnout, on Tuesdav the

9th1 day otjNoVfcmber, one-four- th interest in a tract
oi tnown as iiie oiu joun ueeics tract, lying
on fhe watbrs &f MMichael's Criek, adjoining the
lands of Mi-r-. jjohn Barnett David Lee and others,
containiugfa.bout 300 Acres. v.

Al?ov at jthe isame jtime, one-four- th interest in the
old Crocked Barnett tract, lying near Flat Erancii,
adjoining t!he lands pf M. A. Parks, James Houston
and others containing about 300 Acres. . ;.

Terms made known on day of sale. - -

. ' ! i , J. W. MORUOW,
Sept 27, 18C9 j 7wpl Ex'r of W. P. Barnettt

' "fr 4 H "i r

Factory Cheese.
' A very superior, Jot of Factory Cheese,.' just rc- -

ceived by .

Sept 27, 1SC9. A. R. NISBET & BRO.

j Tryon Street' )

TVe are fcof! receiving "daily our Fall Stock of
GROCERIES,

Which was bought for Cash, and before the Advance,
eonnsting iu ari.bf., f X" ?;; ' '
100 Sacks lltev Laguira, Singapore,1 Nicaragua and

Java Coffee, ' - -

100 Barrels Muscovado, Porto Rico, Demerara.C B.
A. Crusneu, Powdered and Granulated Susrar.

50 lirrels Mofasses and Syrups of all grades,
500 Sicks Liverpool Salt,

,000 Ppuiids-Clove-
r Seed, '

250 Bags Shot at S3, ,

- 1,000 BjirsLead,. t V f

'Z,oW L,ps. actory, Ktatc, Euglish Dairy and Nut- -
neg; vueese, -

20 Bivle?; Bagging, ..us
5 Tpusi Tics,

A large .lot of New Boston Mackcrcl, '!..
Country and Western Bacon; Refiucd Lard in Kegs,

Bucket and Tio ; ::.'.'-.r-

A lot of 'large Wooden Ware; ;
-

English Breakfast, Oolong. Voung Hyson Gunpow- -
der andjlruperial Tea ;

Star Candles, Soda.jM ilk, Boston tjnd Oyster Crack-- "
.era, MaiarpniCiitrou, Currantsi Kaisi&s, Candy,
Picklesj Cfuned Fruits, Snuff, Tobacco,-&e- ., &c.
Jt Call and see us, as we are too busy to drum.

- B. Wliolesale, buyers would do well to examine
our stock Jbefore making their purchases.

C6W T4 retail trade we are confident we can
offer iudueraent that will make it to their interest
to give nisrtheir money. f '

js?-- Gfods delivered free of charge in ny part of
the eity. 4CARSON & GR1ER.

W aire the Agents for the Celebrated Brin- -

ley Plow. CARSON & GRIER.
Sept. 27, lBG9 4w.

; GROCERIES
We' are .now receiving a full stock of Groceries for

The Fall Trade,
To which we! respectfully invite the attention of our
friend and customers.

levied on the Court House, Jail and Poor
IIouso of Carteret county, on account -- of the
nonpayment of the interest on the Railroad
bon ds -- ' issued by that county- .- Greensloro
llerjhter. . '' '

A necress. near Newport, N. C.y a few

days since, prescutc) her husband with three
living daughters in one day, fall alive and doing
well. About the same time, a few miles west-wardl- y,

a cow presented her master with three
calves. I ' I "- i f

--

- The case of Henry Ilaswell. . charged
with the murder of Sheriff .0. E. Colgrove, in
3Iay last, was disposed of at the term of Jones
county Court, last week'- - '. The counsel, for the
State entered a nolle pros, and Mr Ilaswell was
discharged. -

; I;

A Vai.u. n lk R EC ei r e.-- A n old cit izen of
this county, 31rThos. Case, gives the following
as a sure method of preventing young fruit trees
from being injured by Rabbits," He has tried
it, and never knew it to fail: it is very simple,
and we would advise our farmers to try it, irs
the Rabbit crop this fall is reported to be very
promising. It is as follows: ; Taken rabbit, cut
it open and rub the entrails or the trees as far
up as the animal can reach)- - repeat only after
rain. This simple process: has protected his
trees for a number of ycjrs Greensloro
Patriot. I

.

I

Z&m As an illustration ofte administration
of criminal justice in this Stae, we call atten-
tion to the case of "William Prince, George
Prince and John 31cKinley.; The facts are,
that Wm. Prince aided by -- George Prince and
McKinley," murdcred-i- n the' jmostL savage aud
premeditated manner, a man whose name wc
could not get from the( report! of the case, in the
County of Cherokee, at snme time during the
last Fall or Winter. Wc learn that the murder
was of the most shocking and brutal character.
The guilty parties were arrested and put on their
trial for willful murder at' the last Spring term
of the Cherokee Superior Court, before Judge
Cannon. On the trial,' the- - prisoners proposed
to carmine tarJifor die other ; the Judge held
that they had a right to such examination. The
Solicitor for the State, a 31rj Henry, accepted
the ruling of the Judge, and ' prayed an appeal
to the Supreme Court;; the' Judge withdrew a
juror, directed a miss trial and allowed the State
to appeal 1 As soon as the jury were discharged,
the Counsel fur the prisoners moved that they
be absolutely discharged, joh' the ground - that
they could not be put on their trial again for the
same offence; that under the Constitution they
could not twice be put in jeopardy of their lives.
The Judge refused this motion ; ; the prisoners
appealed to the Supreme Court, and at the last
term of that Court, it held that ! the prisoners
must be discharged on the ground taken by the
Counsel in the Court in Cherokee', and the mur-
derers have been discharged j without any trial,
conviction or punishment, and that, too, by rea-

son of the stupidity, criminal ignorance and cor-

ruption of a Radical Judge. jjWe learn that the
murder was horrible ; in! its' details, and that
there has been great indignation manifested
among the people of Cherokee County. Here
arc three bloody murderers turned loose by a
Radical Court, in the way; we have stated.
Ral. Sentinel. fl ; -

j ; . ..

XST We are an admirer of Ch urch music
but operatic airs, not intelligible to the uninitia-
ted, (or uncducafvd in the)fne arts,) are an
abomination. We intend to go somewhere to
hear "old hundred" sung in jits origiual beauti-
ful metre. Raleigh StaiulurJ.

. . u ' f

Pere Hyacinthe.
The Atlantic cable announces that this cele-

brated preacher has reuouueed his allegiaucc to
the Church of Home, and a i short account of
him mayT not be uninteresting. Charles Loyson,
known us Father Hyacinthe,1 was born at Orleans,
in 1827, and finished hisj studies in the Acade-
my of Pa u, of which his father was rector, and
at early age became fatuous for his remarkable
poetical writings. In 1845klic entered the theo-
logical seminary of Saint Sulpice, at Paris, and,;
alter four years' study, was ordained priest. He
was next appointed professor of philosophy at
the great semiuary at Avignon, aud subsequent-
ly professor of theology at the great seminary
at Nantes. He next performed, the duties of
priest in the parish f the Church" of Saint Sul-pic- e,

and alter ten years trial became convinced
that his true vocation was preaching. He then
spcut two years in the couveut of the Carmelites
at Lyous, aud subsequently was admitted to that
Order and made his first appearance as a pulpit
orator by prciching with : great success during
a spiritual retreat held at tbe;Lyceuui of Lyons,
lie next preached the Advent course of sermons
at Bordeaux in 1SC3, and he Lent sermons at
Perigneuxin 1864, and iu 'the sumuicr of that
year he proceeded to. Paris aud preached first at
the Church of the 31adeleiue and next the Ad-
vent course of sermons at the Church of Notre
Hamc. During the Lst five years the sermons
of Father Hyaciuthe have beeu one of the great
attractions of Paris, and 'his j prciching has at
tracted large and intelligent audiences. nil.
Star. ...''.

Tije Fall Storms.- - Thd usual storms in
cident to the season of the year hare cut up
strange freaks in different parts of the country.
In rew England the wind blew down church
steeples, and the Peace Jubilee Colliseuui, and
drove , many a boat ashore. !Iu tho West the
ram commitieu creater depredations, and in.
.Minncssota alone 5,000,000 "bushels of wheat has
been destroyed, besides other fearful damages.
So far, tho South has been spared, and if the
same providence favdrs us : a lew weeks longer,
the crops will be safely away from danger. !

Minnesota. St.' Paul j ept. 27. There
has been a deluge throughout the State which
has occasioned a loss of five million bushels of
wheat and two-thir- ds of the hay crop.

which states that it is now certain that the entire j jland in ahy way and. let it washaway ; that the
Supreme lllench, with one exception, are- - of the j fright way to do j any thing was to begin ja-- the
opinion that the cotton tax was unconstitutional, jbegiuniu to take hold uf a tool by the handle;
and will have to be refunded. A case is to be jithat is, that the first thing to be jdoue Lwas to
made ia court next December, aud no doubt is jlsustaiu the laud, or keep it from washing away,
felt about the ultimate result. It is further said iand then apply manure and use all meaus to irn-th- at

a company is being organized iu New York 'prove the land ;for if kept from washing away
with a capital of five or ten millions to j buy up Itnaturo would restore herself' and keep productive

I

li lated the hopes of the planter, together with the

these. claims,4nd that parties are now: selling
them lor a song, when they are worth their iace
Planters and others, who have paid this tax,
are earnestly advised not to part with their
claims for the present. No doubt they will be
collected at the proper time, at a very moderate
percentage. j. j ; ; j

We have but little confidence in the above
statements 1 - r!' i? I' j M l

. The Next Session of Congress. The
rsew lork Lxpress says" the next session of
Congress will be pestered by people insisting
upon woman suffrage, a national prohibition
liquor law aud laws for the exclusion of Chinese
immigrants from the country, The agitators of
the woman suffrage question will be as persever-
ing as it is in the power of mortals to be, and
there will bo a great j pressure brought to bear
upon both Houses to! consider the subject with
a view ofdisposingofit finally. The temperance
people have resolved to carry their point if hard
work and plenty of it wilt avail. If they can
get Congress to prohibit the "sale of liquor in
tne jyistrict or i OiUuibiu tbey will hold the act
up as au example for all the States, and urue

--the different Legislatures with uiisbt and main
to abolish the liquor traffic everywhere!

Sorao of the press are now agitatinsr the
name of iiorace ureeley for j. S. benator from
Virginia. His non-residen- cy of the State, it is
said, can be easily overcome.

"

The Richmond
Dispatch thinks Virginia might ;go farther and
fare worse," but does kiot thiuk Greeley would
accept. , ;

.
-

North Carolina degraded herself by taking
a citizen of New Hampshire for U. S. Senator.
:- ;- - ;: 1 :j

j"If I ever reach Heaven." said Dr. Watts, ul
expect to find three wonders there, 1st. The
presence of some one that I had uot thought to
see there. 2d. The' absence of some whom I
had expected to meet , there. 3d. .The greatest
wonder of all will be to find myself there.'"'

The judge who divorced himself from his
wife in his own court is said to be'at the head
of the legah profession in southwest 3Iissouxi."

drought of August, have been bis ultimate ruin,
and produced his present state of despondency.
The green succulent cotton plant of the spriug
.rojuli not withstand the dry season of the suui-injcj- rr

Jhepld bolls dried upon the stalk aud
j' the- - young ones shed off. Planters are sur-;- !

prised to see that the first picking picks all the
cotton, and mere wm ne nointng icit in tne

J future, Iherefore, we say the cuttou crop iu
South Alabama cannot be as large as it was last
year. -- jLVrryrpni (Alcr.-f)-' Olcrrer. -
? Jh? same may Jo .said of many .other portions

t of the South. - ,
"

. :
; w

' Tub Gold Mabket. Secretary Boutwcll
I has been under the impression that he could
! check the gold market at any time by ordering
the sala of. a few millions of gold, but he has

I now found out his mistake, as a letter writer
tfrotn Washington informs us that there are hree
'or four iqdividual dealers in gold iu New York
I rr ho. can, combined, demand payment in gold
;and withdraw eighty millions of it out of the
market and thus create a .panic and rise, in gold
whenever they please. Mr lloutwell feels confi-jde- nt

in his ability to smash the combination, but
the plan by which it is to be dene is left to sur-
mise. We confess the piospect is not a very
flattering one to the workingmen, when a few
iVall rcet gamblers can b'v .combining, send
gold np twenty cents in one day; for if they have
the rower to send it up th7 "can keep it up if

. tney cnoose, and make every poor man iu the
land pay from ten to fifty per cent, higher for
"his provisions. --There is where the conflict be-
tween labor and capital can come in, and
there is the point of revolution and bread riots.

ear The Hev. Prof. E. L. Patton, of Erskine
College, S. C, has" been unanimously elected
Presidentof West Tennessee College, at Jackson,
j. eon.

; Sax Praxcisco, Sept 28. Six hundred and
fiftj Chinese, cn board the ship 4CoIax mutinied;
(he leader was killed and seven wounded. JIfl certainly ought tp be. Spt 27i lBJ9.j ; R. M. MILLER & CO.Sept 27, 1862 ... ;r3m:;j ), l' i jj 1

L. J


